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The Preaching of Marqus SwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmdSwqrmd FwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrk
Chapter: 5 h :0xxc

 0yrdgd0yrdgd0yrdgd0yrdgd
of the Gadarenes

  0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to the region

  0myd0myd0myd0myd
of the sea

  0rb9l0rb9l0rb9l0rb9l
to the other side

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he came

    .1

      0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybtybtybtyb
the cemetery

     NmNmNmNm
from

  hbhbhbhb
upon him

     (gp(gp(gp(gp
happened

  Fnyps Fnyps Fnyps Fnyps
the boat

     NmNmNmNm
from

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
he went out

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .2

0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rm9wrm9wrm9wrm9w
and he dwelling in

    .3    Fpn=Fpn=Fpn=Fpn=
unclean

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
a spirit

  hbhbhbhb
in him

  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who had

  0rbg  0rbg  0rbg  0rbg  
a man

hrs0mlhrs0mlhrs0mlhrs0ml
to bind him

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  Xk4m  Xk4m  Xk4m  Xk4m
able

    f   f   f   f
no

    $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

             Fl44bwFl44bwFl44bwFl44bw
and with chains

  0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tyb tyb tyb tyb 
the cemetery

      rs0tmrs0tmrs0tmrs0tm
he bound

       Fl44bwFl44bwFl44bwFl44bw
and with chains

    0m=wsbd0m=wsbd0m=wsbd0m=wsbd
with fetters

    Ytm0 Ytm0 Ytm0 Ytm0  Lkd Lkd Lkd Lkd
whenever

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

    .4

fwfwfwfw
and no

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  Qspm  Qspm  Qspm  Qspm
he cut

   0m=wsw0m=wsw0m=wsw0m=wsw
and the fetters

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

   rbtmrbtmrbtmrbtm
he break

     Fl44Fl44Fl44Fl44
the chains

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
was

  0yllb0yllb0yllb0yllb
during the night

  Nbz Nbz Nbz Nbz  Lkbw Lkbw Lkbw Lkbw
and always

    .5   h4bkmlh4bkmlh4bkmlh4bkml
to subdue him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m
able

  $n0   $n0   $n0   $n0  
man

    0wh0wh0wh0wh  Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0
he was

  0rw=bw0rw=bw0rw=bw0rw=bw
and in the mountains

  0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybbtybbtybbtybb
in the cemetery

        0mmy0bw0mmy0bw0mmy0bw0mmy0bw
and during the day

NydNydNydNyd
and

    0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

    dkdkdkdk
when

    .6   0p0kb0p0kb0p0kb0p0kb
with rocks

  h4pnh4pnh4pnh4pn
himself

  Plcmw Plcmw Plcmw Plcmw
and cut

  0wh  0wh  0wh  0wh
would

  09qw09qw09qw09qw
and he cry out

09qw09qw09qw09qw
and he cried out

    .7    hlhlhlhl
him

  dgsdgsdgsdgs
[and] worshipped

  +hr +hr +hr +hr
he ran

  0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr
afar

     NmNmNmNm
from

  (w4yl  (w4yl  (w4yl  (w4yl 
Yeshua

0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

     KlwKlwKlwKlw  Yl Yl Yl Yl  0m0m0m0m
what have I to do with you

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0mr0mr0mr0mr
loud

     fqbfqbfqbfqb
with a voice

Ynqn4tYnqn4tYnqn4tYnqn4t
you torment me

        fdfdfdfd
that not

    0hl0b0hl0b0hl0b0hl0b
by God

    Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    0mwm0mwm0mwm0mwm
adjure

    0myrm0myrm0myrm0myrm
The Most High

  0pn=0pn=0pn=0pn=
unclean

    0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
spirit

    04nrb04nrb04nrb04nrb
the man

      NmNmNmNm
from

     QwpQwpQwpQwp
come out

  rygrygrygryg
for

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he saying

    .8

          Nm4Nm4Nm4Nm4
is our name

  Jwygl Jwygl Jwygl Jwygl
Legion

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

     Km4Km4Km4Km4
your name

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
what is

  hl04whl04whl04whl04w
and he asked him

    .9

YgsYgsYgsYgs
greatly

    hnmhnmhnmhnm
him

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  09bw09bw09bw09bw
and he entreating    

    .10   NnxNnxNnxNnx
we are

  00ygsd00ygsd00ygsd00ygsd
many

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because
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   NydNydNydNyd
now

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

    .11     0rt00rt00rt00rt0
the country

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm 
of

             rblrblrblrbl
out

  Yhwyrd4n Yhwyrd4n Yhwyrd4n Yhwyrd4n
to send him

    fd    fd    fd    fd 
not

0y9rd0y9rd0y9rd0y9rd
that were feeding

    0ryzxd0ryzxd0ryzxd0ryzxd
of pigs

    Fbr  Fbr  Fbr  Fbr 
large

   0rqb   0rqb   0rqb   0rqb
a herd

  0rw=0rw=0rw=0rw=
the mountain

  twl  twl  twl  twl
near

  Nmt  Nmt  Nmt  Nmt 
there

 L9L9L9L9
upon

  Nyrd4 Nyrd4 Nyrd4 Nyrd4
send us

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

  0d04  0d04  0d04  0d04  
devils

 JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
those

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and entreating

    .12

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
them

     Sp0wSp0wSp0wSp0w
and he permitted

    .13   Lw9nLw9nLw9nLw9n
we might attack

     JwhbdJwhbdJwhbdJwhbd
that them

  0ryzx0ryzx0ryzx0ryzx
pigs

  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh 
those

        t=hrwt=hrwt=hrwt=hrw
and ran

    0ryzxb0ryzxb0ryzxb0ryzxb
the pigs

        L9wL9wL9wL9w
and attacked

   Fpn=   Fpn=   Fpn=   Fpn=
unclean

    Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
those

    0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
spirits

       QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and departed

Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0
thousand

    Nyrt   Nyrt   Nyrt   Nyrt
two

    Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
about

    0myb0myb0myb0myb
into the sea

        tlpnwtlpnwtlpnwtlpnw
and fell

            0pyq4l0pyq4l0pyq4l0pyq4l
to a steep place

  0rqb0rqb0rqb0rqb
herd

  Yh  Yh  Yh  Yh 
that

  JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
them

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

       Ny9rdNy9rdNy9rdNy9rd
who tending

     JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

    .14  0ymb0ymb0ymb0ymb
in the water

    wqnxt0wwqnxt0wwqnxt0wwqnxt0w
and were drowned

   wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and they came out

  0yrwqb0yrwqb0yrwqb0yrwqb
in the villages

     P0wP0wP0wP0w
and also

  Fnydmb  Fnydmb  Fnydmb  Fnydmb 
in the city

  wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and reported [it]

  wqr9 wqr9 wqr9 wqr9 
fled

Yhw0zxwYhw0zxwYhw0zxwYhw0zxw
and saw him

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  twltwltwltwl
to

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

    .15    0whd0whd0whd0whd
had happened

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
what

  0zxml 0zxml 0zxml 0zxml 
to see

       ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that had

  whwhwhwh
was

     BtywBtywBtywBtyw
and sitting

     PknmwPknmwPknmwPknmw
and sober

  $ybl $ybl $ybl $ybl  dk dk dk dk 
dressed

        Yhwd04dYhwd04dYhwd04dYhwd04d
possessed of devils

  whlwhlwhlwhl
the one

 JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    wy9t40wwy9t40wwy9t40wwy9t40w
and related

    .16   wlxdwwlxdwwlxdwwlxdw
and they were afraid

   Jwygl   Jwygl   Jwygl   Jwygl
Legion

  hbhbhbhb
in whom

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
been

Yhwd04dYhwd04dYhwd04dYhwd04d
possessed of devils

  whlwhlwhlwhl
to the one

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it happened

   0nky0d   0nky0d   0nky0d   0nky0d
how

  wzxdwzxdwzxdwzxd
who had seen

  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh 
those

hnmhnmhnmhnm
him

     Ny9bNy9bNy9bNy9b
entreating

  wyr4wwyr4wwyr4wwyr4w
and they began

    .17    0ryzx0ryzx0ryzx0ryzx
pigs

    Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

       L9L9L9L9
about

      P0wP0wP0wP0w
and also

 FnypslFnypslFnypslFnypsl
into a boat

       QlsQlsQlsQls
he went up

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .18    Jwhmwxt Jwhmwxt Jwhmwxt Jwhmwxt
their border

             NmNmNmNm
from

    hlhlhlhl  Lz0nd  Lz0nd  Lz0nd  Lz0nd 
to depart

hm9dhm9dhm9dhm9d
that with him

                Yhwd04dYhwd04dYhwd04dYhwd04d
who was possessed of devils

  wh  wh  wh  wh
he

         hnmhnmhnmhnm
him

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    09b09b09b09b
entreating
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hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

       f0f0f0f0
rather

   hqb4hqb4hqb4hqb4
did he allow him

            fwfwfwfw
but not

    .19     0whn0whn0whn0whn
he might remain

       db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
did

   Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
what

                JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   09t40w 09t40w 09t40w 09t40w 
and relate

            Ky4n0Ky4n0Ky4n0Ky4n0
your people

  twltwltwltwl
to

     <tybl<tybl<tybl<tybl
to your house

   Lz    Lz    Lz    Lz 
go

Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and began

      Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and he departed

  .20     Kyl9  Kyl9  Kyl9  Kyl9 
on you

        Mxrt0dwMxrt0dwMxrt0dwMxrt0dw
and how he had mercy

            0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
the LORD

      KlKlKlKl
for you

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

      hlhlhlhl
for him

      db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
had done

    Mdm  Mdm  Mdm  Mdm 
what

         FnydmFnydmFnydmFnydm-trs9btrs9btrs9btrs9b
in the ten cities

    zrkmzrkmzrkmzrkm
to preach

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  rb9rb9rb9rb9
had crossed over

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .21   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

    Nyhymt Nyhymt Nyhymt Nyhymt
amazed

       JwhlkwJwhlkwJwhlkwJwhlkw
and all of them

   00ygs  00ygs  00ygs  00ygs
great

   04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowds

     Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
around him

  w4nkt0  w4nkt0  w4nkt0  w4nkt0  
gathered

 Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

  0rb90rb90rb90rb9
other side

  whlwhlwhlwhl
to that

  Fnypsb  Fnypsb  Fnypsb  Fnypsb 
in a boat

dxdxdxdx
a certain [man]

         F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    .22     0my0my0my0my
the sea

                dydydydy
the side of

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  Yhwty0  Yhwty0  Yhwty0  Yhwty0
he was

    dkdkdkdk
while

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

                    F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk  Ybr Ybr Ybr Ybr
the rulers of the assembly

            NmNmNmNm
from

         $r0wy$r0wy$r0wy$r0wy
Yoarash

    hm4dhm4dhm4dhm4d
whose name [was]

YgsYgsYgsYgs
greatly

   hnmhnmhnmhnm
him

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  09bw09bw09bw09bw
and entreating

  .23   YhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgrYhwlgr
his feet

    twltwltwltwl
upon

    Lpn Lpn Lpn Lpn
fell

       YhyzxYhyzxYhyzxYhyzx
he saw him

           <dy0<dy0<dy0<dy0
your hand

   Mys Mys Mys Mys
place

      FFFF
come

     0dyb90dyb90dyb90dyb9  ty04yb ty04yb ty04yb ty04yb 
is very sick

            YtrbYtrbYtrbYtrb
my daughter

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and went

    .24    0xtw0xtw0xtw0xtw
and live

            MlxttwMlxttwMlxttwMlxttw
and she will be made whole

   hyl9 hyl9 hyl9 hyl9 
on her

hlhlhlhl
on him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NycbxwNycbxwNycbxwNycbxw
and they pressing

  00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 
great

        04nk04nk04nk04nk
a crowd

  hlhlhlhl
him

   0wh   0wh   0wh   0wh
were

     QybdwQybdwQybdwQybdw
and following

0mdd0mdd0mdd0mdd
of blood

    Fydrmb Fydrmb Fydrmb Fydrmb
a flow

    twhtwhtwhtwh  hyty0d hyty0d hyty0d hyty0d 
who had

    0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
a woman

    .25

Fws0Fws0Fws0Fws0
doctors

         NmNmNmNm
from

    tlbstlbstlbstlbs
had suffered

    Ygsd  Ygsd  Ygsd  Ygsd 
much

     0dy00dy00dy00dy0
who

    .26   0rs9trt0rs9trt0rs9trt0rs9trt
twelve

  Nyn4  Nyn4  Nyn4  Nyn4 
years

     ffff
not

             MdmwMdmwMdmwMdmw
and at all

    hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
she had

    Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm  Lk   Lk   Lk   Lk  
everything

     tqp0wtqp0wtqp0wtqp0w
and had spent

     00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 
many
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t9m4t9m4t9m4t9m4
she heard

    dkdkdkdk
when

    .27   tcl0t0tcl0t0tcl0t0tcl0t0
was afflicted

  ty0rytyty0rytyty0rytyty0ryty
more

   P0   P0   P0   P0
even

    f0 f0 f0 f0
but

    trd9t0  trd9t0  trd9t0  trd9t0  
was helped

NmNmNmNm
[and] from

    04nkd04nkd04nkd04nkd
of the crowd

    0cbxb0cbxb0cbxb0cbxb
through the press

         tt0tt0tt0tt0
she came

      (w4y     (w4y     (w4y     (w4y
Yeshua

        L9L9L9L9
about

Np0dNp0dNp0dNp0d
that if only

    rygrygrygryg
for

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0rm00rm00rm00rm0
she saying

    .28   h4wbllh4wbllh4wbllh4wbll
his clothing

    tbrqtbrqtbrqtbrq
touched

   hrtsb hrtsb hrtsb hrtsb 
behind him

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

    .29     0n00n00n00n0
I

    0yx0yx0yx0yx
will live

   0n0   0n0   0n0   0n0
I

                 0brq0brq0brq0brq
touch

      h4wbllh4wbllh4wbllh4wbll
his clothing

tys0t0dtys0t0dtys0t0dtys0t0d
that she had been healed

  hrgpbhrgpbhrgpbhrgpb
in her body

         t4gr0wt4gr0wt4gr0wt4gr0w
and she felt

        hmddhmddhmddhmdd
of her blood

    0ny9m0ny9m0ny9m0ny9m
the flow

   t4byt4byt4byt4by
dried up

fyxdfyxdfyxdfyxd
that power

  h4pnbh4pnbh4pnbh4pnb
in himself

  (dy(dy(dy(dy
knew

  0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .30 htwxmhtwxmhtwxmhtwxm
her sickness

    Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm 
of

                  BrqBrqBrqBrq
touched

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowd

  twltwltwltwl
to

     Ynpt0wYnpt0wYnpt0wYnpt0w
and he turned

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

        QpnQpnQpnQpn
had gone out

04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

    tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

    0zx0zx0zx0zx
see

    Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

    .31   Yn0mlYn0mlYn0mlYn0ml
my garments

YlYlYlYl
me

       BrqBrqBrqBrq
touched

    wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

    tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and say

       KlKlKlKl
on you

     NycbxdNycbxdNycbxdNycbxd
that are pressing in

 NydNydNydNyd
and

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

    .33   db9db9db9db9
had done

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

  0zxnd0zxnd0zxnd0zxnd
to see

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  r0xwr0xwr0xwr0xw
but he looking

    .32

   0whd0whd0whd0whd
had happened

  0m0m0m0m
what

  t9dydt9dydt9dydt9dyd
because she knew

            FytrwFytrwFytrwFytrw
and trembling

    fyxd fyxd fyxd fyxd  dkdkdkdk
being afraid

    Ftn0   Ftn0   Ftn0   Ftn0  
woman

0rr40rr40rr40rr4
the truth

    hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

    hlhlhlhl
him

   trm0w   trm0w   trm0w   trm0w
and told

    Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq
before him

    tlpntlpntlpntlpn
[and] fell

    tt0tt0tt0tt0
came

    hlhlhlhl
to her

          Yktyx0Yktyx0Yktyx0Yktyx0
has given you life

  Yktwnmyh  Yktwnmyh  Yktwnmyh  Yktwnmyh
your faith

     YtrbYtrbYtrbYtrb
my daughter

  hlhlhlhl
to her

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

    .34

whwhwhwh
he

  d9wd9wd9wd9w
and while

    .35   YktwxmYktwxmYktwxmYktwxm
your sickness

        NmNmNmNm
from

  0mylx0mylx0mylx0mylx
healed

  Ytywhw Ytywhw Ytywhw Ytywhw
and be

  0ml4b0ml4b0ml4b0ml4b
in peace

  Ylz  Ylz  Ylz  Ylz 
go

F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk  Br Br Br Br
the ruler of the assembly

   tybdtybdtybdtybd
the house of

       NmNmNmNm
from

    wt0wt0wt0wt0
they came

        LlmmLlmmLlmmLlmm
was speaking
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tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

     Lm9mLm9mLm9mLm9m
are troubling

        LykmLykmLykmLykm
therefore

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

  ttymttymttymttym
is dead

     <trbd<trbd<trbd<trbd
your daughter

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

 rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  wrm0dwrm0dwrm0dwrm0d
they were saying

     FlmlFlmlFlmlFlml
the words

  (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
heard

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .36   0nplml0nplml0nplml0nplml
the teacher

 fwfwfwfw
and not

    .37       NmyhNmyhNmyhNmyh
believe

  dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
only

  Lxdt Lxdt Lxdt Lxdt
do fear

     ffff
not

     F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk  Br Br Br Br
ruler of the assembly

  whlwhlwhlwhl
to the

       Bwq9ylw Bwq9ylw Bwq9ylw Bwq9ylw
and Yaqub

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  Jw9m4l  Jw9m4l  Jw9m4l  Jw9m4l
Shimon

     f0f0f0f0
except

  hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

  Lz0nd Lz0nd Lz0nd Lz0nd
to go

  $n0l $n0l $n0l $n0l
anyone

     Qb4Qb4Qb4Qb4
did he allow

FyblFyblFyblFybl
to the house

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

    .38    Bwq9ydBwq9ydBwq9ydBwq9yd
of Yaqub

       Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0
the brother

       NnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylw
and Yukhanan

     NykbwNykbwNykbwNykbw
and weeping

     NybyhrdNybyhrdNybyhrdNybyhrd
that they were troubled

      0zxw0zxw0zxw0zxw
and saw

       F4wnkF4wnkF4wnkF4wnk  Br Br Br Br
ruler of the assembly

    whdwhdwhdwhd
of that

Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

     NybyhrNybyhrNybyhrNybyhr
are troubled

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and he entered

    .39   NyllymwNyllymwNyllymwNyllymw
and wailing

NykxgwNykxgwNykxgwNykxgw
and they laughing

  .40  YhYhYhYh
she

  0kmd0kmd0kmd0kmd
is sleeping

     f0f0f0f0
rather

  ttymttymttymttym
is dead

      ffff
not

   Fyl= Fyl= Fyl= Fyl=
the girl

     Nykbw  Nykbw  Nykbw  Nykbw  
and weeping

   hwb0lhwb0lhwb0lhwb0l
the father

  rbdwrbdwrbdwrbdw
and he took

            JwhlklJwhlklJwhlklJwhlkl
all of them

     Qp0Qp0Qp0Qp0
sent out

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

  Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
at him

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

0ymrd0ymrd0ymrd0ymrd
laid

  0ky0l0ky0l0ky0l0ky0l
where

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and entered

        hm9dhm9dhm9dhm9d
with him

    Jwnhlw Jwnhlw Jwnhlw Jwnhlw
and those

        hm0lwhm0lwhm0lwhm0lw
and her mother

        Fyl=dFyl=dFyl=dFyl=d
of the girl

 hlhlhlhl
to her

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     Fyl=dFyl=dFyl=dFyl=d
of the girl

  hdy0b  hdy0b  hdy0b  hdy0b
the hand

  dx0wdx0wdx0wdx0w
and he took

    .41       Fyl=Fyl=Fyl=Fyl=
the girl

  twh twh twh twh 
was

twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0klhmw0klhmw0klhmw0klhmw
and walking

  Fyl=  Fyl=  Fyl=  Fyl= 
the girl

     tmqtmqtmqtmq
arose

  ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbwrbwrbwrbw
and at once

    .42      YmwqYmwqYmwqYmwq
arise

     Fyl=Fyl=Fyl=Fyl=
young girl

   NyrmdtmwNyrmdtmwNyrmdtmwNyrmdtmw
and they amazed

   0rs9trt    0rs9trt    0rs9trt    0rs9trt 
twelve

    Nyn4Nyn4Nyn4Nyn4
years [old]

  trbtrbtrbtrb
a daughter of

  rygrygrygryg
for

  twhtwhtwhtwh  hyty0  hyty0  hyty0  hyty0  
she was

 fdfdfdfd
that no

  Ygs Ygs Ygs Ygs
much

  Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
them

    dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and he commanded

  .43    0br0br0br0br
great

  0rmwd0rmwd0rmwd0rmwd
[with] amazement

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

      S9lmlS9lmlS9lmlS9lml
[something] to eat

  hl hl hl hl 
her

        JwltndJwltndJwltndJwltnd
that they should give

        rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

  0dh 0dh 0dh 0dh 
this

    (dn(dn(dn(dn
make known

  $n0  $n0  $n0  $n0 
man


